
CORNER IN WHEAT.

The Market at the Morey of a Few
Speculators.

Probability that the Conspiracy Will
Be Successful.

Tho first “corner "of tho year Is now In ope-
ration, and promises to have a successful ending
tor thoso whoare managing it. Tho history of
tho movement, whichaffects what is technically
known in tho wheat trade as “seller July," is''
briefly os follows: Several weeksago tho parties
who organized and havo sinco engineered the
** corner "wont Into tho and bought up
by themselves and through brokers os many op-
tions as possible in No. 2 spring wheat (tho
speculative grain), seller to deliver any time
during July. Theyalso bought up all tbocur-
rent receipts of wheatby paying half a centper
bushel above tbo market price for tbo option,
and having thusaoourod control of the proper-
ty, took it out of tho powerof tho sellers to filltheir contracts except by buying from
tbo very parties to whom they woro thomsolvos
liable. Tho “comorors" woro successful in
biding tholr designs by sometimes selling small
■quantities of grain in order to provout prices
:going up. In this way options woro kept down
to a relatively moderate prico until within a fow
■days. Tbon itbecome known that tho market
was largely oversold, with but littlo wheat in
storo, and not much coming In doily. Tho
"short" interest took alarm, and prices rose,
under thoincreased competition of buyers, and
from tbo fact that but littlo grain was offered
for solo. Last evening, at thooloso ofbusiness,
wheat for delivery to-day sold at $1.82, while
tho samo article for delivery to-morrow
sold at $1.14, being a difference of 18
cents per bushel in tbo selling value of
groin for two consooutlvo days. It was l.thought probable that tho difference would boi

'Still furtherwidened to-day, as a considerable 1■ quantity .of those July options, variously osti-t
•mated at from 260,000 to 000,000 bushels, yet ro-1
imains uncovered.

Our reporters on ’Change were unable to got
reliable information os to tho parly engineering
1tho “corner,’’ bub it was generally rumored that
Mr. J. B. Lyon was at thohead or it, and taking
revenge for tho losses bo incurrediu recent
difficulties with certain members of tho Board.
There are reasons for behoving, however, that
thoughMr. Lyon may have taken advontago of

■ his knowledge of tho situation, ho is
not tho engineer of tho movement. There
la very little doubt that the ‘'corner”

. has boon conducted with Canadian capital in tho
: Interest of parties in Montreal, whoso principal
; agents in this city are the firm of WilliamYoung
< & Go. Tho latter were probably aided by Mr. T.’Chisholm.

Tho “comer ”promises to bo one of the most
■successful that has yet boon run on the Chicago
.Boardof Trado, and principally for tho reason
that ithas boon necessary to handle but small
(quantities of grain. Tho ordinary history of a
"corner ”is arapid rise in price, bringing for-
ward much larger quantities of grain from tbo
country, which oitbor swamps tbo parties run-
ning tho "comer” before the contracts havo
matured, or makes tho gamo a losing ono by
leavingthem with immense quantities of grain
on baud, to bo disposed of at much loss prices
than they had to pay for it, la order
to keep up tho market to a point
•where they can squeeze tho *• shorts.” Tho
operation of tho nowRailroad law has, to eomo
(extent, prevented this swamping in ibis in-
stance, as countryholders of grainworo so much
afraid that tholaw would operate against them
when it oamo into forcoon tho Ist' of July that
'they rushed forward previous to that dato nearly
tall tho grain they could command. Another
season for tho small receipts has boon tho fact
Ahat the Milwaukee markethas ranged from 2 to
5 cents per bushel above Chicago during tbo
past month, whichhas drawn to tho City of
Bricks all the grain in that largo district of
country whichlies around points for tho trado
of which Chicago usually compotes with
Milwaukee. Hence, our receipts have been
principally drawn from the tract of country ly-
ing south of a line running duo west of Chica-
go, and as that country is not a wheat-producing
.region,in comparison with that north of tho
lino, It is easy to understand how Milwaukee has
received over 100,000busholsporday, while bare-
ly 40,000 have come to Chicago.

Some wise hoods on ’Change believe that tho
same parties who cornered the July options have
J&id wires fora comer on August options next
month, in a manner varying considerably from
the policy which marked their conductof tho
present «?no, It is thought probable that
<4hey wi|l attempt to rush up
tho price flo high that tho August
"shorts ” will grow scared at tho idea
of a repetition of tho July dual, nud willilll iu at
nn enormous less during tho first ton days of the
month, and enable the " coruorors ” to sell
"short ” at tho same time to an extent that will
permit them to make a largo amount of money
on tho other side, by " bearing ” tho market

. on thoimmense receipts that are expected dor-
.. log tholast half of August.

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT IN RUSSIA.

To the Editor of The Chicago Tribune:
Sin: lu Saturday's Tribune is an article as

r to Russia’s terms with Khiva, it is stated that
thopunishment of death is to bo abolished, as it

• ’ms been in Russia, Capital punishment is not
; abolishedin Russia. This decree was enacted
by Catherine 11., at tho suggestion of tho cole-

.brated Voltaire, and thoexecution of folous has
i ceased, bo far as the public example is involved.
JBut.-if you examine Sir Charles Cotterel's work
-on Siberia, page 324, you will find that capital
punishment is in full forco at this hour in

.Russia.
Instead of certain crimes having tho death-

penalty affixed, all felons are transported to Si-
beria. Tho Governor of that region has plenary
Sower of taking tho life of such as he
earnsproper. Tho guilty one is punished by

tho knout until tho proper number of blows are
Eivon; then, with a burning thirst superinduced

y pain, ho cries for water. This is supplied,and. in a short time, death is sure. Could there
he devised a bettor method for a despot or his
Ministers ridding themselves ofpolitical reform-
ers or foes?

One felon broke his chains while Sir Charles
Gottorcl was in Siberia, aud murdered seven ex-
iles before breakfast.

A writer signing himself “ H. T. Artist," in
this morning’s Tribune, has a singular article
against tho penalty of doath. Ho says “It is
claimed that this is an antidote to murder.1' I
never hoard of such a ridiculous claim. What
would bo thought if thoPenitentiary was bold
up as an antidote to robbery, incendiarism, and
other crimes ?

Oh, no! aucb ia the desperate malignityand
.reckless daringof men that uo punishmentwill
atop them. But, au the Creator and all wins

.governments have found that death is infinitely
the greatestpunishment they can iuilict, this is
adopted. And, until Mr. Artist, or some other
•ago, shall show himself wiser than God, wo
propose to abide by this decision.

A Sodsobidsb.
“ BLOWING.”

To the Editor ofThe Chicago Tribune,
8m: If thereis a law to prevent tho blowing

of whistles, lot it bo enforced on the blowers of
tho Illinois Central Car-Works, on South Fork
avenue, near Twenty-fifth street. They have
just put ona now blowing institution, which ia
worse than tho ouo formerly used, and will send
all tbe mothers and children in tho neighborhood
to the lunatic-asylum. A Mother.

WEST VIRGINIA.

Oiuhlihtoh, W. Va., July 22,1873.
To the Editor of The Chicago Tribune:
Iam surprised that tho leading papers of tho

country, while giving frequent descriptions ofotherlands far away, and now and then glimpses
of our own country, never write a word about
theAmerican Switzerland,—West Virginia.

Leaving tho OhiootFointPleasant, aud steam-
ng up thoKanaWha to whoroit springs from tho
Gauley ond Now Rivers, you can nowhoro find
iconory so grandand beautiful: Rich valley-bot-
toms; high, towering mountains, covered with
the green of royal forests; wild glens, sending
down to tho river their rippling smiles; islets,
aweet haunts of thonymphsof thowaveat night;
and quiet orannies hero and there, where the
lovar of Nature would love todwell. The Now

River scenery is wildly grand,*—sublime.
“ Hawk’s Noel" is bat ouo of tbo manywonders,
llis roar of the rapids can sllonco tho loudbst
thundor. Rooks of tbo moat wondrous also,
toasod oonfiißodly along tbo river long ago, In
the agony of some dreadful volcanic outburst,maddens tbo rushing flood5 and, In the torriblo
mooting, you oan boo tbo spray, In thick froth,hiding tho rooky cliffs on the opposite side, andBonding its mist of angeragainst the azure auovo.Charleston, whore 1 wrlto, wouldbo a beauti-ful oily if Us owners had any ideaof progress.
They invito capital, and, when tho representa-tives of wealth and progress oorao hero, they
ask for tholrlands tho most extravagantprices ;

and tho capitalists leave to seek elsewhere a
moropromising field. And so It Is that tho
inexhaustiblewealth of tho Elk and Kanawha
Rivers is as closely and securely hidden from
human sight andhuman enterprise as whon tho
rod man disturbed tho primeval sllonco by tbo
shadowy glanco ofhis light canoe. F.

SHOOTING AFFRAY.

Aa Old Feud Culminates in a Resort
to the Pistol.

One Man Fatally and Another Seri-
ously Wounded,

At G o’clock last eveningan encounter took
place at No. COl State street, in which John
Workmlstor shot and fatally wounded his antag-
onist, Miko Roomls. Some two weeks ago thoy
had a fist fight, since which they havo boon
deadly enemies, and murderous throats havo
boon mado by both men. Tho difficulty origi-
nated in a trivial manner. Roth era batchers*
and porhapa aro notaverse to shedding blood.
'Wcrkmtstor is in tho employ of J. Armstrong,
a butcher and producedealer, at tho ploco where

THE SHOOTING WAS DONE.

Beomls Is employed at No. 497, tho butcher-
shop of Jacob Wells. Borne two weeks ago a
boy delivered a basket of provisions for Work-
mister, at No. 470 Wabash avenue. Tho boy, it
seems, was at tho timo in thoson-ice of Beomis.
Tho lady to whom they wore delivered thenext
daycomplained toWorkmistor thata valuablehat
was stolon from herhouseby thoboy. Workmistor
saw tho boy, who positively assorted that hohad

■ not taken it. Thonext day, which was last Sat-
urday week, Boomia was soon with tho hat onhis
Cboad. Workmistor saw him, and accused hhn
•of being a

PARTY TO TUB THEFT,land requested him to give It up that it might bo
‘returned to its hatless owner. Beomls wouldInot gWo It up.and on angry dispute followed,in which tbo characters, personal appear-
ance, and habits of the disputants worebandied roughly and abusively. This dis-

iputo occurred in Armstrong’s store,
.finally they retired into tho alley in tbo roar,
>where they made an attempt to sottlo tho matter
*with their fists. Ofcourse tho hat was com-
rplotely ruined in tho moloo. Workmistor,

,although much smaller than Beomis, came out
lof.thobattle unscathed and tbo victor. Beomis,
enraged by tho severe punishment bo had ro-
’coivod, promised to see his antagonist again,
•and to administerhim a sound thrashing. Work-
xniator promised that ifBoemis over laid bands
upon him bo

WOULD SHOOT HIM.
Howwell ho kept Ids promise the sequel

shows. Tho parties have mot frequently since,and Lave exchanged murderous threats. It
would appear that Workmistor had armed him-self for any affray that might occur. A few
days ago Armstrong. Workmistor'a employerand etop-brother, discharged fromhis service a
follownamed Joe Magnus, whoso character is
that of a loafer andrough. Magnus andBoomia
woro intimate friends, and the former, angered
byhla being discharged, resolved to bring aboutan encounter between Boemis, Armstroug, and
Workmistor. Yesterday evening ho gotBeomis pretty full of boor, and thou
persuaded him to settle tho difficulty
with Workmistor, promising to hack him up.
Beomis took up with tho idea at ouco, and, to in-
dicate what ho would do, squaredhimself for a
fight many times on tho way to Armstrong’s
shop. When theyarrived in frontof tbo place,Workmistor stood on thosidewalk. Beezms ap-
proached him. and called him a d—d coward.Workmistor uid not pay much attention to him,but started tp

ENTER THE STORE.
Beomls struck him withhis flat on tho side oftho head. Workmlator thou ran into tho storeand gothis revolver, and said, that it Boomia

didnot leave ho would shoot him. Boomia toldhim to shoot, and bo d—d. Magnus urgod
Boomia to follow Workmlator in and whip him.Bcomis acted upon tho suggestion, and was fol-lowed by Magnus. At tho outrauco they picked
up a quantity of vegetables, andhurled them atWorkmistor, who stood in tho rear end of thostore. When they approachod,ho drew arevolverand told them ho would 101 l them if thoy didnot loavo himalono. Tho revolver intimidatedthem bo that thoy withdrew to tho outraucoagain. There they laid hands on some measuresand buckets, which they buried at Workmistor,who narrowly escaped being struck. Uuablolonger toendure their attacks. Workmistor ad-
vaucod upon his assailants, with his revolver in.baud, and they retreated to tho sidewalk. A
largo crowd had gathered Intho vicinity by
this time, and an effort ‘

was made to
persuade Boomia to loavo, but ho would not.lie said hohad oomo to cleanout tho wholo con-cern (referring to Armstrong’sstore). Aftor hogot outsideho continued to throw anything ho
could got hold off. Workmistor finally

BAIBED Ills REVOLVERand fired, tho hall missing Boemis, and strikingWorkmistor’s brother, a saloon-keeper, in tho
calf of tho log, inflicting a painful fleshwound.Boomia then started to run away, butreturned. Bo then picked up anempty boor keg, and throw it atWorkmistor. Ho started to run away, when hisantagonist fired a second shot, tho ball strikingBoemis under tho loft shoulder blade. lie fell
on the sidewalk immediately,and for a momentwas motionless. In tho excitement which en-sued both Workmistor and Maguua escaped.Tho former, as was afterwards learned, secretedhimself for a while in a room up-stairs, and tholatter made for thelake-shore. Officers O’Neil,
MoGary, Lennon, aud duett wore on tho
ground soon aftor tho shooting waadone, and immediately wont in pursuit of thofugitives. Werkmistor ran to Twelfth street,
pursued by MoGary and Lennon. Thoy lost
track ofhim, and on Twelfth, between State andThird avenue, bo mot Ofllcers Ebinger andO'Brien, to wnom ho related tho circumstance,and gave himself up. Magnus was pursued totho lake shoreby officers O’Neil and duett. Ho
got a boat and wont out on tho lake, and was
followed by Ciuott. Ho thenreturned to shore,where he was caught by O’Neil.

Bauds’ wound was pronounced fatal by, J)ra.
Cony and Stratford. He was finallyremovedto the County Hospital. At a late hour lastnight

TUB BALL HAD NOT
been found, and Boemis was thought to bo dy-ing. Both are young and single men, about 24
Tears of ago. Workmlster boars an excellent
character, aud Is much respected. Boemisis
not so favorably known. Ho is looked uponasa vicious, reckless fellow. Magnus, his com-
panion, isa rough of tho lowest typo.

Outrage aud Lynch Law.
Act# ComtriUncn, Ohio (July 28), Correspondence ofthe Cincinnati Commercial,

A man oalUng himself Jeff. Davis wasarrest-
ed, convicted, and sentenced throe years to'thoPenitentiary from this county, about five years
ago, foran attempt at rape on thojnerson of a
married woman, near tho town of Rogorsvillo,
Tuscarawas County. Ho served his term, and
returned to the same locality, making only n
short stay. On Saturday, tho 10th Inst., this
same person was noticed passing through CanalDover on foot. On Sundayevening ho mot someyounggirls by tho name of Lane playing in tho
road near tuoir homo, which was not far
from RogeravUle, tho scone of his former opera-
tions. There were throo of thorn, one qulto
small, only about 0 years old, and tho other a
few yearsolder. As ho came up with them ho
stopped and spoke a few words, and caught (ho
oldest ouo, but she gave a scream and ran away
from him. Ho thou caught tho other one. aged
9 years, threw her down, hold her moutu with
one hand, while with tho fingers of tho other ho
larcoratou her person in a frightful manner,
lie quickly disappeared from the immediate
vicinity, and, although a vigorous search was
made forhim, no clue to him was found until
tholatter part of last week, whenIt was ascer-
tained thathohad traveled in tho direction of
this place. A constable and ton assistants
followedhim, arriving hero early on Saturday
morning, and learned that ho had passed
throughhero on Friday evening on foot. Ho
was finally arrested near noon at Susan Apple',
a point about four miles southwest from hero inCoshocton County. Tho place* was formerly
knownas Shanks' distillery. Tho prisoner was
hrpughton horseback to this place whore dinnerwas served and thoservices of a carriage procur-ed,and in company of the ooustablo and assist'*

ant, ho was driven to Rogoravillo. Boforo
starting from hero, tho officer proceeded to tio
thoprisoner's bauds, to which ho objected, andIt was only accomplished through tho intimida-
tion of arevolver.

Tho party arrived at Rngorsvillo late In tbo
evening ami bad Htippor served at Good’s Hotel.
After supper all parties . adjourned to tho
aoboolbouso whore Justice Travis proceededto hold a preliminary investigation.

After “Court” had opened, tho prisoner,
Davis, remarked to one of tho assistants who
hadhelped to arrest him, that if bo (Davhil bad
him out alone, ho could make him do anything.
“ G—d d—n you, I could make yougot down on
your knees andpray forhelp au hour, if I want-
ed to," wero bin remarks; whereupon thoparty
spoken to slapped him in the faco with his open
hand, a second party etmok him once with his
flat, a third party then struck him over tho head
with a poker. Tho latter blow knocked tho
prisoner down. A man by tho uamo of Durross
was standing on the table holding tho only lamp
in his hand. Somo one sprang on tho tfthlo
alongside of him and put his hand ovor tho
lump, putting it out, and breaking tho chimney.
Tho uproar now hccamo furious; somo onostruck a match and discovered the prisonerhad
crawled under a bench. Uo wai dragged
out and taken out doors, when another
match was ntruck, during the burning of which
some onopointed a revolver close to tho pris-
oner’s head and fired 5 immediately a second
match was struck, mida second shot wan fired
byanother party. Several persons thou caught
the prisoner by tho feet and dragged him foot
foremost a distance ofabout ton squares. Hero
a halt was made, and several of tho party called
out thatIf nuy ouo camo any closer they would
ho fired upon. This threat kept the crowd back.
Somo five or six moro shots wore thou fired at
thoprisoner. A rope was then produced, fas-
tened around his neck, and lie was dragged in
that condition through town, and somo littlo
distance out on tho Dover road, whore ho was
hung to a tree. All this time the prisoner was
bogging most piteously for his life. Tho crowd
thenprocured a quantity of wino from tho collar
ofa air. Eokhart, and the rest of tho night was
passed in a carousal.

SPRINGFIELD.
Colored Celebration—license Granted

—Proposed Steel Worlcs—Liquor JLatv
Violator*

Special Dispatch (0 The Chicago Tribune.
Springfield, 111., July 30.—Tho colored citi-

zens of ibis city are making oxtousivo prepara-
tions to colobrato tho Ist day of August,tho an-
niversary of tho British emancipation of the
slaves in tho West India Islands. Delegations
are expected from tho surrounding towns, and a
company of Zouaves from St. Louis. Music,speeches, and eating will bo tho order of tbo
day.

The Commissionersof thoWorkingmen’sLaw
and Homestead Association, of Peoria, with a
capital of $500,000,received a license to organize
from tboBoorotary of State to-day.

Maj. Hob to-dayexecuted his deed to tho Com-
fiany engaged in workingup tho enterprise for
ho location of stool works for the manufacture

of steel rails near this city, for 20 acres of land.
Mr. Looso executed a deed to tho same parties,
for tho same purpose, for 10 acres. This laud
la very valuable, and lies near tbo Junction of
tho Chicago & Alton and tho Toledo, Wabash it
Wsslorn Railway. Tho success of tho enterprise
Is said to ho assured.

Henry O’Brien, of Vermilion County, was
comHiittod to jail to-day in default of SSOO
bail, charged with a violation of tho revenue
law in retailing liquor without paying the special
tax providedby UnitedStates law.

There are soma parties hero from Pittsburgh,
Fa., negotiating for tho location of a glass
foundrynear tho city, and it is reported that tho
inducements which they ask for will bo securedthem. Cheap coal, in inexhaustible quantities,
is doing much to bring manufacturing interestshero.

CANADA.
Trouble Between Orangemen and

Catholics In Toronto->A Commission
Ordered to Investigate tho X*uclflc
Railroad Scandal*

Special Ditpateh to The Chicago Tribune,
Toronto, Out., July 30.—0n Monday night,

about 200 Orango Young Britons paraded tho
streets, stoned tho Roman Catholic school and
private residences of Catholics, and othorwiso
insulted them. Last night, tho Young Irishmen
Roman Catholics paraded the streets in a body,
but before any conflict with tho Britons they
woreapproached from tho front and roar by two
bodies of police, when a skirmish ensued, re-
sulting in several persons being injured. Tho
police, though stronglyresisted, dispersed them.
More serious trouble is anticipated should tho
Young Britons and Young Irishmen come intocollision.

Tbo most stringont sanitary regulations aro
being rigidly inforccd lw tbo Board of Health.Ottawa, July 30. —His 'Excellency the Qov-
omor-Gonoral, by advice of hia Ministers, hasordered tho issue of a Royal Commission to iry
Huntington’s Pacific Railway charges. The an-
nouncement occasioned much comment.

MADISON.
Got* Washburn’s Itccoptlon—Rail*

way Official Excursion,
Special Ditpateh to The Chicago Tribune,

Madison, July 30.—Gov. Washburn opened
his house last evening to all citizens and visitors
who chose to come, for a musical and social
soiree, aud his invitation was largelyresponded
to. Many elegant toilettes wore worn by tho
ladies. All wore made to fool at homo, aud en-
joyedthemselves highly.

Gov. Washburn loft for tho East to-day, to be
absent some ton days, Secretary of Stale Breeze
acting as Governorm his absence.

ThoGeneral Manager, Superintendents, and
several others connected with tho Northwestern
Hallway, last evening came upby special train to
thoDevil's Lake, whore thoy switched off and
spent tho night, going on to-day to inspect tho
work on the tunnels this side of Sparta, and
then over tho Wonona & St. Deter Itoud toLakeCamkcska, on tho Minnesota border, to bo gouosome days.

THE NEW STATE,
Appointment of Committees to Sub-

mit the Proposed Now State to tho
People Directly Interested.
Jackson, Tonn., July 80.— Tho Conventionre-assembledat 9 a. m,, tho Hon. Kenneth Ray-

mond, of Mississippi, in tho choir. The resolu-
tionoffered by Tomlin, of Tennessee, on yester-
day, providing for tho appointment of a CentralExecutive Committee, composed of five mom-bore from each State, whoso duty should ho to
present tho questionin its most favorablebear-
ings in tboir respective sections, resulted
Jn tho following selection: For Tennessee—
W. Brown, of • Madison; James Eoltress,
of Hardeman SW. R. Hamby, of Abion; A. H.Rhodes, of Henderson ; T. w. Brown, of Shel-by. The Committee on the part of Mississippi
is composed as follows s I. Robertson, of Do-Boto; W. 11. Kilpatrick, of Alcorn 5 J. D. Colo,of Tato 5 Goorgo M. Qovan, of Marshall; J. R.Morgan, of DoSoto. Tho Committee on tho
Sort of Kentucky is as follows: JohnMartin,r., of McCracken ; ox-Qov. Q. A. 0. Holt, of
Calloway 5 Judge James White, of Ballard s
Cnpt. 0. L. Randle, of Pulton 5 D. A. Weil, of
Graves, with Judge Miltou Brown as Chairman
of tho whole Committee.

Tho Committee on the question of defining
the southern boundaryof the proposed new
State think it best at present not to designate
any special boundary, but to leave that subject
to tbe developmentof public opinion in the
counties of Northern Mississippi, that those in-terested may decide that question for them-
selves, and tuns, by tho votingmauifostod, givethe best indication as to whoro tho
southern boundary should naturally fall.They further suggest and invito the
people in tho section immediately
interested In tho project in Tonnossoo, Missis-
sippi, and Kentucky to hold public mootings intheir respective counties, give liberal inter-
change of opinion, and associate and confer with
thoExecutive Committees for their respectiveStates, appointed by the Convention.

Maj. it, D. Scott, of Tennessee, moved.that itwas the sense of the Convention that each sec-tion of the Htatos proposed to form tho now
State is expected topay its proportion of thodebt of tho Btato from which tho fraction is
taken, which was adopted unanimously.

It also provided that, in case of a vacancy intho Central Executive Committee, appointed as
above, tho remaining members of the Committeeshall have tho power to fill the vacancy.

Aresolution of thanks was tendered to F. L.Campbell,Esq., for a map of the proposed nowState, hung in the Convention hall during tho
sitting. Also to J. J. 'Williams, who has offered,
freeof cost, to make a largo map, to bo placedat
thodisposal of tho Committee, Thanks woro
also tendered tho citizens of Jackson for their
generous hospitality extended to tho delegates
during theirstay in thocity. Nothing furtherap-pearing, the Convention adjourned sine die, tobo reassembled at euoh time and plaoe as tho

Oontral Exooulivo Coromlttoo may doaignalo,
Tlio utmost harmony pervaded tbo deliberations
of tlio body. Nine oouutlos woro represented
fromEast Tounomioo and ton fromMississippi.
Tbo Kentucky roproaontalion was light, owingto amiHuadorfllnndiog ns to tlio tlmo of tbo an*floinbly, but tho ovlclonco, ns given by tho zoa)
with whioh those present participated, gives an
earnest of tlio fooling wo may anticipate from
that quarter.

“SHORT-HORNS."
Auction Sale of IMomlcd Cuttle in San-

gamon County*
Special lihputeh to Flu* CMettno Tribune,

SrniNoriELD, 111., July 00.—Brown Bonn, ofBerlin, in this county, sold off a part of their
blooded short-horn cattlo at publio sale to-day.
Quito a number of cattlo men from this and
other States woro present, butnotwithstandingthis tbo prices realized, oxcopt in a few in-stances, wore not as high as expected, nor, in-deed, as high as good judges or cattle said theyought to have boon. Thoaggregate proceeds oftbosalo woro sll,*loß, ami tbo average was $3lO.Thefollowing is tho listand prices for each:

Lydia, second, S2OO, J, 11. Fpears, Tallulo, III.;Musk*, second, $220. James Smith ; Lydia, thfni,
r;d.Doty, Alton, 111.,*2OO ; Lizzie Moore, Jacob Fos-ter, $205 ; Betsey, fourth, W, Picket), llornnlown, 111.,$300: UoautyM Butterfly, Ellja lies, Springfield, $100:Illustrious, fifth, J, U. Spears, $1,123 : Gloutor’ii Pride,J. U. Illckoli, fits; Mira, A. Corbett, Clinton, lu.,
$210: Gloslur’s Beauty, J. 11. Spears, Tallnln, $303 ;
Red River, fifty, William Converse, Springfield, SIM •
Gem, S3OO, Edward lies, Springfield, III.; Zonobiu,lllb, William Elliott, S3OO ; Btromltcrry, $300; Beauty,3d, calf, Jacob Foster, S3OO ; Grace Young, flth, O. E.Lipplucolt, $1,050: Queen Ann, 3d, Edward lies, $323 :
Florcntia, 21th, $275, O. E. Llpiilucott.

Maud Foster, $223; Bello of Keokuk, Eli-jah Dos Springfield, $125; Bailie Atm, 2d,calf, E. Kelson, of Indiana, $220 ; Glosfor’sBeauty, Elijah Ilea, Hpringflold, $310;Olojdor Lady, O. E. Lipplnrott, S3OO ; llipo Ohorrv,
Elijah lies, Springfield. S3OO ; Lady Godlva, O. E.Llppincott, 1310; Lucille, Joseph Berry, Dawson,111.,$220 ; Maid of the iWk mulcalf, J. 11. Spears,Tollulo, 111,$300; Kale Lee, Joseph Berry, Dawnou.HI., S3OO j OloaterVi Cherry, Qeorgo Elliott, Ilarris-towu, 111..$220 : Rod Mack, $15,308 ; W. O. Corbett,Clinton, lowa, $200: Norwalk, $130; and Defender,E. L. Dunby, Oarllnvillo, $150; Alexis, same, L.Moxy, Berlin, SIOO ; Baron, Shoeden, $136; ‘Wiley
Oth, BenJ. Dawson, $135; Gold Foil, D. Gore, Carlin-ville, $425 j Elgin, Gore, SSO; Burlington, L. B. Clarke,$80; Morello and dam. T. Nelson, Indiana, $205 :
Wyatt, Ed lies, Springfield, 111., $lO5.

SEVERE STORM,

Newark* IV* ['looilo(l**Dnniai;o Over
£200)000 Narrow Escapes from
Drowning
New Yomt, July 80.—It Ifl estimated that the

damage done by tlio rain storm yesterday at
Newark amounted to over $200,000. Nearly all
the basements in the city wore flooded. Several
buildings wore damaged, and one sot on fire bylightning. Onoftouso was blown down and com*
plolely aomoUHhod. Two grocery stores wore
minedby tho flood; alsoa shoo store, and a fac-tory had its machinery damaged. Hundreds of

Soorpeople in tho low part of tho city were
rowned out of tho collars, several having nar-row escapes from drowning.

THRILLING—IF TRUE,
Revelation! of An Overthrown Oak,

In a hurricane pausing over tho Ohio River
and down tho Miami Valley on tho night of tho4tb of July, a splendid grove of oaks on tho
“ oldAnderson farm " of a Mr. Rogers, in thelatter locality, was almost wholly prostrated,
and hero Is an amazing story derivedtherefrom
and gravolv communicated to tho MiamiCounty
Democrat uy one J. P. Clark:

“Upon thomorning subsequent to tho storm
(Saturday) Mr. Rogers, in company with a hired
man, proceeded to inquire into the extent of tho
damage inflicted upon his premises,and tho first
objective point was tho mined grove. The cen-tre tree of tho plat was a noble oak, the king
over his follows, anda tree which had stood tho
ravages of time seeminglyunscathed for several
centuries. This tree hadbeen snapped and foil-
ed by tho storm. Uponexamining tho fallengiant
for tho purposeof ascertaining itu worth as rail-timber, Mr. Rogers made a startling discovery.
This was nothing loss than tho faot that tho treein fallinghod disgorged a skeleton I The bones
were disconnected,yellow as gold with ago, and
scattered promiscuously over several square
feet of pasturage. The skull was almost
intact; all tbo tooth save two—molars—wore
still in their places, and therewas a scar on the
loft parietal bone which lookedlike the memen-
to of some fierce cavalry charge. Tho humerus
of thoright arm was shattered, and save tho
throe defects just mentioned tho skeleton, when
put together, was without blemish. Tho tree in
falling, 1should have mentioned, was rent asun-
der—a task not difficult of .accomplishment
wheal refer to tho fact that an examinationfound that at some remote date tho veryheart
of tho oak had boon cleft ’by lightning. From a
spot twenty feet from tho ground upwards totho first groat fork—a distance of ton foot—a
hollow extended, and from this cavity thoskele-
ton had boon hurled. If wo butknow who ho was,
thought my informant, Mr. Rogers, ami,
strange to say, a few minutes later tho twain
discovered that tho tree had also dis-
gorged a thrilling history. An old-fashioned leathern pocket or memorandum-book
lay in a remarkable state of preservation, which
no doubt had boon dropped into the rent made
by tho lightning, and thus boon preserved while
its master decayed. A few brass buttons of old
and unique pattern wore found near tbo memo-
randum, hut itis with tholatter that we have to
deal. This old leather purse, entirely money-
less, contained sundry papers covered with rude
panellings quite difficult to trace, os they wore
writtenon tbohocks of army passes andmilitary
consignments which dated us far hack as 177(3.
Mr.Rogois convoyed thobones to his house, and
set about to read tbo memorandum of tbo cap-
tive of the tree. But owing to his failing eye-
sight bo could decipher but little, and this
little a conglomerate mass of disconnections.
But still ho road enough toloam that tho eyes
that once shone in tho now orbloss sockets
often looked upon Washington in thoheat of
battle, andamid tbo snows of ValleyForgo; and
tho skeleton arm when covered with flesh and
muscle had struck manystalwart blows for our
country. Tbo man’s name, as gathered from
tho papers, was Roger Vandorberg,a native of

Lancaster, Pa., and a Captain in tho Revolution-
ary Army. lie was on Aid to Washingtonduring
tho retreat across tbo Jerseys, and served a
timein Arnold’sheadquarters at West Point. In
1791 ho marched withSt. Olalragainst thoNorth-western Indians, and in tho famous outbreak
of that General on the Wabash, Nov. 8, of tbo
year just written, ho was wounded and
captured. But wbilo boing convoyed totho Indian town at Upper Piqua—a historical
nlaco well known to your readers—ho effectedIds escape,but foundhimself hard pressed by
his savage foes. Ho saw tho hollow in the oak.
and despite themangled arm, and with tho aid
of a koeoh that grow beside the giant then, ho
gained thohaven, and dropped therein. Then
came a fearful discovery. He had miscalculated
tho depth of tho hollow, and there was no es-
cape. O, tho story told by thodiary of tho oak’s
despairing prisoner 1 How rather than surrender
to the torture of tho stake bo chose death bystarvation; bow bo wrote his diary in theuncer-
tain light and tho snows 1 Hero is one entry intho diary:
“ ‘Nor. 10.—Five days without flood! When I sleep

I dreamof luscious fruits and flowing streams, Tiio
stars laugh at zuy misery I It Is snowing now. I
freeze whileI starve. Qod pity moI’ 11
“ Tho italicised words woro supplied by Mr.Rogers, as tho trembling baud oft-times refusedto mdito plainly, Novor waa such a record

of Buffering traced by human hand hoforo. Theentries covered a period of eleven days, and indisjointed sentences is told thoutory of St. Clair's
defeat. Mr. Rogers has written to Lancaster toascertain if any descendants of theill-fated Cap-
tain live; if so, they shall have hia bones.”

Should no such descendants survive, thenarra-
tor of tho discovery proposes that tho patriotic
people of Miami Comity shall erect a monumentto theluckless Captain'smemory.

NEWS PARAGRAPHS.
At an Oregon baby-show a disappoint mother

snapped arevolver under one or the judges’
nose, andher husband is after tho other two.

—A mechanic in Portsmouth, N. 11., has not
boon able to do any work In eleven years, ouaccount of a friend crushing his hand in suak-lug it.

—The Transcript, a Georgia paper, says thatit “can't say as to tho crops around there, butGeorgetown is theplace to got into a light ifouy one is aching for exorcise,”—The last rail connecting the Slroator and
Windsordivisions of tho Chicago & PaducahRailroad was laid onSaturday morning, making128 miles of tho road completed south of
Stroator.

'For milk read 6toocl” lias heretofore boon
thought the drollest erratum over printed, butthofollowing in theNational JJaptUt in almost
as good: •* Please read atheistic Instead of
apostoh'o, near tho oloso of au article on Womanfluffrago in tho JV. Jl. of Juno 20.”

—The Baltimore, Pittsburgh Chicago Rail-
road, nowlu tho process of construction, will bo
complete to Defiance by November, and to Chi-cago by one year from that time, The road willbe 250 miles lu length, and is but two mileslonger than an air Hue. This road is intendedto give Chicago a short route to Washington.

—During the rain yesterday a boy fastened

about forty foot of sheep twino to an umbrella
and then stood tho protector in tho door of a
public stairway. In tbocouroo ofhalf an hourolovon different parsons saw tho umbrella, know
that Usowner bad lost it, and wanted thorn to
tnko charge of It, and carried it tho length of
tho string only to lot go of it, and wondered
what In tbo dickens tbocrowd was laughing at.
There is oomotbiug in tho sight of a nlco um-
brella which goes right to tho public heart.—
Detroit Free Drops,

—Tlio wife of HenryF. Norcroas, coal dealer
of Derby, Ct.. whllo sittingIn bor parlor Friday
evening rocking an infant child to sloop, stuf-tlonly felt an unusual warmthabout hor foot, and
looking down discovered that herolothos woro
on fire. Sho put down tho child in nplace of
safety, and tbon attempted to extinguish tho
IlmnoH, but theyhad bythattimo so for envel-oped horas to bo beyond hor strength, and sho
won fatally burned iu consequence, dying duringtho night. Tlio inystcrloun origin of tho iiro is
supposed to have boon u parlor match on whichsho uncousclounly trod whllo rocking hor infant
child. Mr. Norcroas is a prominent citizen of
Derby, and this lorriblo calamity excites univer-sal sympathy.

—Two frescoes by llaffaollo, carefully remov-ed from tbowalls of an Italian monastery, woro
recently sold iu Paris at auction for $17,800,—A follow has boon orroutod at Hudson, N.Y., for spitting tobacco Juice ou tho hack
breadths of a young lady's dress. Bho hod de-
clined his company from church, and so ho
walked behind and had his rovougo.

—Tho Paris Univers announces with great joy
that Hr. Darwin was rejected by 2(i against G
votes as Corresponding Member of tho French
Academy of Science.

—Concerning Wiso’aballoon project, tlio Seim*
tifio .American says: “To us tho probabilities of
his huccobh appear to bo little bettor than those
of an Individual who, in an opon boat, without
sail or oars, should attempt to float across tlio
Atlantic upon tho surface of tho Gulf stream."

—A Virginian writes toa Richmondpaper thatho is opposed to tho election of an unmarried
man for Governor, and that bo would not vote
for bis own brother woro bo a bachelor.

—Tho Louisville Courier-journal thinks that
if tho adage bo true that “Hypocrisy is tlio
homago which vicopays to virtue. Parson Har-
lan. of tho Washington Chronicle, pays a greater
homage to virtue than any other man in thocountry.

—lu tbo Wimbledon shooting matches, thatbetween tbo Lords and tho Commons attracted
groat attention* Tho Commons won as usual.Tlio Marquis ofLorno shot with tho Lords byau
arrangement, though bo is not a Poor, and not
only made tlio largest score on bis own side, but
won boatonby only ono of tho Commons.

—lntense excitement has arisen in Agassiz’
School, at Ponokeso, on account of tho discov-ery bya student of a muscle in a dog’s log,
which Mr. Huxloy hashitherto douiod tho dog.—A report of an old-fashioned sermon, says:
“Just at this point ho stopped speaking a fewmoments, wiped his forehead, turned back hiswristbands, ran his fingers throughhis hair, spit
and rubbed his boot in It, drank a little water,commenced on alowor boy, and proceeded as fol-
lows."

—A paper In Provincotown, Mass., tolls tiiostory of a “ supposed mermaid,” soon upon tho
hoach at Brewster Village, on tho 10th iuat., by a
Mrs. Young and several children. Tho head of
tho object, it says, resembled exactly that of a
child,while tho rest of the body was of fish form.
When first soon tho lady became frightened, but
tho children, less timid, approached it and throw
some sand into its eyes, whereupon it uttered
cries like a child, and commenced rolling over
and over down to tho water, and darted oft intotho sea. keepingits bead above tho surface, and
resembling, in every manner, that of a childswimming. Local nows is scarce when a coun-
try paper publishes such items as those.

THE GREAT OYSTERMAN.
Death of Sydney Dorlon, tho Fulton

Market Dealer*
From the New York Times, July 2D.Artomus Ward once said that “every public

celebrity, from Martha Washington down to
George Peabody, has oaten oysters in Dorlon’s
lu Pulton Market." Certainly almost every citi-zen of thin city hag. From being a boatmanontho East River in years gone by, Mr. SydneyDorlon became tho greatest retail dealer in oys-ters certainly in tho United States, andprobablyin tbo world. Originally from Long
Island stock, Mr. Dorian’s father, George,
kept an oyster stand in tho old Ful-ton Market. His sons, Alfred and P. Dorlon,wore also in tbo same business. Young SydneyDorlon, with his brother-in-law, Goorgo
Schaeffer, was a boatman of tho first order, ply-
ing from tho foot of Fulton street. Ho used tofish off Robbins’Roof. As an oarsman ho had
few equals, bolding tho championship of thoriver for quitea while, and oven now the old
boatmen lookback withpride to his groat racowith Charley Thomas, a famous oarsman of thoday, in which Dorlon was victor. On leaving
tho boat, seventeen years ago, Dorlon, withSchaeffer and Tom Wilson, started a little
oyster-stand on tbo oast sido of PultonMarket. Consulting with his partners,Dorlon decided on tho course of busi-
ness in his usual bluff stylo. “Boys,” ho said,“we’ll mu this shop respectable, or we’ll burst.”Andhis decision not only raado him famous but
rich. Little by little, and especially while Mr.Sullivan, of Sullivan & Woods, was Clerk of tho
Market, tbo stand was enlarged until it absorbed
almost all of tbo market trade, and gave em-
ployment to thirty men. Since tho day it was
opened a disreputable character was never al-lowed to outer it, if known to tho owners.
Tho oysters, clams, and other sholl-flsh, mado
a specialtyof, wore of tho best quality, and
cooked to perfection. A register was kept by
tho proprietors of all tbo famous personages
who patronized tho placo, and many famous
names are found therein,—Horace Greeley,
Charles Dickons, William Makepeace Thackeray,
Avlemus Ward, Charles Sumner, Benjamin I*.Butler, Charles Kean, Charles Mathews, Gus-tavos Vaughan Brooke, Recorder Gurney (of
London), Daniel E. Sickles, Senator Broderick
(of California), Senator Stephen A. Douglas, and
scores of others equally distinguished. For
somo months past Mr. Dorlon had boon in feeble
health. On Sunday last, while at his residence,No. SI Johnson street, Brooklyn, ho died quiet-
ly, and almost suddenly. Nearly all theoystor-
mou in the city suspended business yesterday asa mark of respect.

Yellow Fever at New Orleans*
From the Madison (hid.) Courier.Private advices fromNow Orleans say that the

yellow fever has broken out in that city withsufficient severity to cauao quitea largo exodus
of those who otherwise would have remainedall
summerat homo.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
Now York Financial Nows*

New Vouk, July ‘JO.—Money waa plentiful at
per cent.

Sterling ruled quiet and firm at for sixtydays, and lOO’f fur eight. Ouatouia receipts today.
$406,000.

*

Gold firm nt 115?. Loans wore mado at 203per cent for carrying, and for borrowing, 1 per cent,l-Cl, aud 2 per cent to Hat. Clearings, £12,000,000, The
Assistant Treasurer disbursed $90,000,

Governments were strong on a moderate business.
State bonds were dull.
Blocks wore strung cud higher, somo elmrcs touching

tho highest point or tho Bcaeou. Lake Shore becaiuu
the feature of (ho market, and advanced from 9*j; (u
05outhoreportthat tho Lake Shore Railroad would,within tho next thirty doyn. ho loaaed to tho Now YorkCentral, witha guarantee of Spotcent for tho stock and
Interest on tho bonds. Now York Central was strongat 101X@101JX, with Jncrottßod activity. Tboro wub
less activity and lower prices in Western Union, many
parties having Bold and Invested lu Lako Shore and
Central. Wabash and Union Pacific have been moroaellvo, Belling up to73 and 78M respectively. Erie waaBteady, The Directors meet to-morrow toexamine thosomi-annuol accounts of tho road, and transact suchbusiness os may como before thorn. The general list
Ehowa moro strength than at any previous time of thosummer. Tho market closed a tritlo lowur than tho
best figures of (ho day, with tho exception of Union
Pacific, which toft oil at tho highest figures.

Sterling, 11W.
OOVEBNURHT HOKES.Coupons, *Bl ill)?;

Coupons, 'O3 U7.V
Coupons, 'A4 117?,'
Coupons, ’O3 11U.V
Coupons,’os (now),.. 117*;

STATS

I Coupons, ’67 118?;Coupons, *OB litjj;1 KMOs iiss;I Currency Gs iu i,'| Now 6s no
UONUfI,

Mlssonris 93Toudobpoos, old BI,VTcuuessces, n0w......81
Virginias, now flO
Virginias, old 42
North Ourolinus, 01d.,37
NorthCarolina, new.ls

JOES.BTO<
Canton 101?;
Western Uni0n,..,,, 93i;
Qulokcilver 37
Adams Express 94 VWells Fargo 70
American Express... 61
United Stated Ex.... OHk/
Pacific Mall 37 VNow York Central...losVErie 6U*;Krlopfd 73
llarlom .133);
Harlem pfj 130Michigan Central.... 95VPittsburgh 88VNorthwestern 60VNorthwestern pfd,,,. 83
Itock Island 110?;
N. J. Central 103V
fit.Paul MIV

St Paul pfd 73VWabash 72*
Wabash pfd so
F0rtWuyu0,,....... 93V
TorroHaute 20
Torro Haute pfd 40Chicago b Altou 10»V
Chicago Jt Alton pfd. 11l
Ohio & Mississippi,. 39j;
0., O. ft G 88Va., 1). It Q 104V
lAiko Shore 91VIndiana Central...... 33
Illinois Central 105
Union Pacfiustocks.. 28?;Union Pacific bonds. 82
Central I'acitla bouds.lOOV
Del. tack. b Western,looV
H.H„fcErio a>}

Xliiffnlo iklvo«Stoclc Market*
Buffalo, July S.VvOattlb— lleeeiplß to-day. inclu-ding27 urs.reportod to arrive, 807; total for the wooi.

0,171. Market active at about ycstordayfc prices; I.COOwore disposed of. Bales t 70* Illinois stoor«, 1,07/10L403 Ibß, $6.3600.00 J several lots choice Illinois. 1,43401,508 lbs on p. t.j 333 Ohio stars, 83301,915 lbs, SO.OO00.00! 258 Indiana steers, 1.00301.979 tbs, $6.3500.30;
114 Michigan stars, 88401,078 lbs, $4.9605.50:88
Kentucky steers. 1,180 It>n, $5.03#.

Sheep and Lamrs—Receipts to-day, Including re-
fortod arrivals, 4,000 ; total for the week, 8,000, Mnr-ot dull, withsatos of 670 Ohlosboop, 810103 lbs, $4.26©6.13#; 03 Indiana sheep, 107 lbs, $5.36: 31H Michi-
gan sheep, 78 lbs, $4.00; 73 Onn&da sheep, 1100143 lbs,$5.0006.25: 1,236 Canada lambs. 63(473 lbs, $0,600
7.87#.

lloob—Receipts, 3,000; total for tho week, 11,600.Market moderately active. Bales: 1,200 Illinois hoge,2000330 lbs, $6.0006.10.

Foreign lUnrkotv,
London, July 30—6 p. m.—Wcalhor flno and favor-able to crops.
The amount of bullion gone Into tho Bank of Eng-

land on balance to-day was X 3,000.Consols, O3#01)2#; account, 03#; 6-30s of *65,04 1{ ; do ’C7, 04<4; 10-40s, 01#; now 6s, 50# j Erlo,4C#.I*Ams, July 30.—Rentes, GCf 40c.
Liverpool July 30.—Cotton Arm; middling upland,

o#@B#d ; Orleans, o@o#d. Sales, 18,000 bales;American, 0.000 bales ; speculation and export. 4,000hales.lircadfltuffs quiet and unchanged.
Other arltcloa unchanged.

IMtUTmrgh Cattle Market*
Ea«t 1-nir.imr, p. Jni,30.—Cittlk—Arrivals. 100

‘t° cko^,■ t3'Bo®l '6o = Mm-

SnEKr—A rri vnl,. « cam. Dost, »5.00®5.50! mo-dluni, $4.6005.00; common, $3.0004.23,To“k^wS®tiffl. g �s' ls ®s- 20 !

Ronton 'Wool market*
Boston, July 30.—W00l was steady. Tho receiptsof now fleece from tho West now reach a considerablefigure. Good Michigan, Ohio, and Pennsylvania

fleeces, 46050 c ; average and choice lots doubfo extraOhio and Ponnsylvanlo, *B@soc; Delaine and combingflcocos In demand at 6O0O5o; Canada combing nomi-nally CO0O6o; very littleof tho latter In market.

Now York BryGoods Market*
New York, July 30.—Business continues active withtho agents of staple cotton and woolen goods, but thojobbing trado Is dull. Atlantic, Indian Head, and Ap-ploton brown shootings are reduced to 13#c. Cotton

flannels are brisk. Tho package movement in dark
prints has become quite active. Fancy oasslmores oflow and flno qualities are In demand. Block wool and
Union boavers are brisk and In short supply. Foreigngoods aro dull

JVew York Coal market*
Naw Tons, July 30.—At the monthly sales of Bcran-toa coal, to-day, 76,000 tons wore sold as follows :Bloamboat, $4.C6@4.87tf | grate, 4.95A5.00; egg, $5.25

@5.35; stove, $5.30@6.42tf; chestnut, $4.70(§4.75,
These prices wore an advance per ion on the June
sales as follows: Steamboat, 2I)tfo; grate, 22VTC • 0R(7l28^o; atovo, 7>tfc; chestnut, 13‘{c. This general ad-vance Is said to bo in accordance with the plana of thecool combination.

Pittsburgh Oil ITlnrkct.
Prrrsuunnit. Pa., July 30.—Refined—I The marketstands about the same as yesterday,—l 7 Vo being bidfor tbo year.
Crude—Market extremely weak; quoted to-day at70c, with a downward tendency.

Tbo Produce Markets*
NEW roiiK.

New YDuk, July30.—Cotxoh—In favor of buyon :
middling upland, 2to.

Bbeadstuffs—Flour more- doing, but price*favor buyers ; rocelpta, 8,000 brls; BupcrflneWestern and State, |t.95@5.26; common to good ex-tra, $5.85(36.20; good to choice, $0.25@7.10; white
wheat extra, $7.03®8.25; Ohio, $6.10(30.60; St.Louis, t0.45@10.75, Bye flour and com meal quiet
and unchanged.

Wheat heavy and lower; receipts,94,ooo bn; reject-
ed spring, and No. 3 spring, $1.21®1.31; No. 2 Chi-cago, $1.38 X; Northwestern Bpring, $1.40; No. 2Milwaukee, $1,41(31.43; now white, SI.BO. Byo nulotat 78(380o. Barley and malt dull and unchanged.Corn in fair demand and prices steady; receipts,03.000 bn; steamer mixed Western, 61@550; calldo, j66X®s7itfc ; high mlzod and yellow, 67>f®58tfc ;white, 73®76c. Oats more active and firmer; rocelpta,60.000 bu; now mixed Western, 41W®420: whiteWestern, 48@520. *

Eoos—Dull and heavy; 10#®20Vo.IZayand Hops— Unchanged;
QnooEßixs—Coffee quiet and firm; Rio, 18W@20c.Sugar steady and unchanged. Molasses quiet andArm. Bice firm.
Tuupkhttoe—Dull; 43«tfo.
PnovxsioKS—Pork steady ; new mean, $17.25; RalesWestern prime mess at $17,60. Beef and cut meats un-changed. Middles steady. Lard firmer; Westernsteam, 8 9-16@8^c.
Dutteu amd Cheese— Unchanged.
Whisky—Firmer, witha fair demand at 06tf@97c.

CINCINNATI.
CiNoiRifATT, July 30.—BntiDSTUPrs—Flour dull;

now, $f1.25@6.76. Wheat steady; new, 11.25Q1.38.Corn firm at 44@46c, Bye steady at 70®720. Oatsfirm at 38@43c.
Pbovisions—Pork held firmly at $16.00, with Bales

in soUlamont at that figure. Lard dull, nominal, andunchanged. Bulk meats strong, with good demand :shoulders hold Sjtfc, withsales at 7j*o spot ;80, buy-er August; clear rib, o>i®9>*c, with saloa at o‘iaOAfc, buyer August; clear hold 9Wc, with sales' atcountry points at 9’fc. Bacon Ann; shoulders, B}.'c:8 }.'c:clear rib, clear holdlOJtfo.Whisky—Firm at 01c.
NEW ORLEANS.

Nf.wOrlkanr, July 30.— Bueadrtuffs—Flour dull•treble X.50.00(37.00: family,sß.oo@9.so. Comscarce•white mixed, 70c. Oata easier, 41 Vffl42o.Bran—Dull; 80c.
Hay—Dull: prime, $23.00; choice, $25.00.Provisions— Pork dull at $17.00. No dry siltshoulders. Eicon scarce; good demand at 0 ‘/QllVo.llama, 15jtf(jlCc. Lard dull; tierce, B,V@BXc; keg, 10@lo*o.
Groceries—Sugar and molasses: nothing doing

Co (Too dull at 18®20*o. "

Whisky—Firm; Louisiana, 55c ; Cincinnati, SI.OO.Jn^crAL—Sterling, 27; sight, premium ; gold,
Cotton—Quiet; sales 1,300 halos. Good ordinary.14*®ll*c5low middlings, 17*@l8c;mlddUugs.lSVc ;

middling Orleans, IBJi®l9. Receipts, 777 halos, No•sports, Stock, 20,058 bales.
BALTIMORE.Baltimore, July 30.—Bbeadbtuffs—Flour steadyand more doing; Western superfine,s4.2sos.2s, do.extras, $8.00®7.00 ; family, $7.25®8.75. Wheat activeand prices steady; fair to prime red, $1.67@1,63; com-mon to fair, $1.45(31.63. Corn dull and nominal*mixed Western, 660. Oats weak; mixed Western, id

0420. Rye firmerat 650, '
Provisions—Quiet, firm, and unchanged,
Butteu—Unchanged,
Whisky—Firmer at 90*®07c,

OSWEGO,
Oswego. July 30.-Wbeat dull; No. 1, 1U731.50.Corn quiet at 62®53Xc.

HT.LOUIS,
Bt.Louis, July 90.— Breadstuff^—Flour quiet andunchanged. Wheat opened firm but cloaod dull andeasier; now No. 3 rod fall, $1.27; No. 8 do, $1.38* :sample lota do, $1.40@1.45 Com quiet and firm: No2, 39*@400 csHh ; 39*0 July; 37*037*0 August.Oats active and higher; No. a, 31®31*0 casbTandJuly; 27«0 August. Barley quiet; 87*o for spring.Rye steady; No, 2,630, ' 8

Whisky—Nominally, fllo.
PnovzsiONe—Pork quietat $18,50(316.75. Bulk moatsactive and higher; shoulders, up-oountry, 7*o ; clearsides do, 9*o ? here, 9*o. Bacon stiff, some saleshigher { shoulders, 8*o; clear rib, 9*o; clear, 9*o.Lard quiet; refined, O*OBXO. 1/1
Hogs—Quiet at $4.00@4.40.
Cattle—Firm and unchanged.

CLEVELAND.
Cleveland, July 30,—Bbead8XUpf»— Wheal moreactive; No. 1 red, $1.37; No. 2, $1.25. Com and oataquiet aud unchanged,
Petroleum— Qulot and unchanged.

TOLEDO.
Toledo, July 80.— Bbbadstuffs—Flour qulot andunchanged. Wheat firm, and higher for new ; No. 3white Wabash, $1.76; No, 1 white Michigan, SI.CS;amber Michigan, $1.02; now do, $1.34* spot.; $1.36

August; $1.37 September; No. 1 red, $1.60; No. 2 do,new, $1.33 ; No. 2 amber Illinois, $1.68; now do, $1.60.
Corn qulot; high mixed, 460 September; low mixed,423*05 uo grade, 87*o; damaged, 310. Oata firm:
No. 1, 390; No. 3,32*0 ; Michigan, 33c.
Freights—Firm and unchanged.Reocutb—Flour, 000 btls; wheat, 11,000 bn: corn.

89.000 bu ; oats, 2,000 bu. '

Shipments—Flour, 2,000 brls; wheat, 20,000 bu :

corn, 14,000bu; oats, 3,000 bu, *

DETROIT.
Detroit, July 30.—Rhkadbtdffs—Hour quiet, it

$8.5038.70 for choice whltowheat. Wheat active andhigher for old, and dull for now5 extra white. $1,80(41,81; No. 1, old, $1.67(31.70; now, $1,50@1.D1; amber,now, $1.35. Coru dulland lower,at 45c, Oats dull and
lower, at 3C@37c.

LOUISVILLE,
Lomara,i.i, Ky„ July 30.-BnEiO!TOP»«—Plourquiet; suloti of fancy at $7.75.
Pbovmionb— Moaa pork, SXO.OO@I6.CO, Bacon firm :

shoulders, 9@9if o; clear rib, 10j<Q10A;o; clear, lOtfc.all packed; plain bams, 18318VO; sugar-cured andfancy, 14>f(315>tfo, Bulk moats steady and unchanged.
Lard—Primo steam, B,Vo.

Wmsux—Steady, at 010,
I'll ILADELTHI A.

PniLADXLPUiA, July 80, UiiKAraxOFra Flour
steady; lowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra family,
$0.70(37.76. Wheat—New In moderate demand ; new
Ohio rod, $1.4001.45; now amber. $1.58(31.69. llyo
steady. Coru In fair demand : mixed Western, 60(3670; damp,C4@65; white, 69X@70c. Oats steady at
4805Oo; mixed, 41344c.

Pktbolkuu— Weak; crude, 12jtfc ; refined, 180.Whibkx— Hold firmly at 97c.
MILWAUKEE,

Milwaokxb. July 80.—Bukadstopfb—Flour dull
and nominal, Wheal dull and nominal; No. 1, •
No. 2, sl.lß# cash or July;fUfltf for August, Cornfirm: No. 2, IWJtfo. Oats quiot and weak ; No. 2,270,llyo firm; No. 1,670. Barloy quiet and weak: No.2. 79e. *

Fuxiouth—To Buffalo, Be ; Oswego, 10Vo.ItFCKipTH—ri«nir, ;i,OOO tirls 5 wheat, 94'000 bn.Buii’Muuru—Flour, I.UOO brlu 5 wheat, 69,000 bu.
BUFFALO

Buffalo, July B.—Brkaustuffs—Flour quiet and
firm. Wheat neglected. Corn firmer and quiet;
salcfl, 8,000 bu by sample at 440 ; 5,000 bu No. 2 West-cm in lots at 44,VQ460. Oats firmer ; sales, 8.000 buChicago at 87a ; Milwaukeo, 88c,Pukiuuth—Wheat. 10Xo; corn, 9#o; oats, 6A£o.

Vessels JPawsudDetroit*
Detroit, Mich., July 80.—1'absku Down—Props

Oneida, Huron Oily, Tuttloand barge, Bulle Cross andbarges, Lake Michigan ; bark Mary Jane ; sebra Yan-kee, Jura, Mullun, Sea Bird, T.P. Sheldon, West Side,Nilsson, Golden Craftsman.Pabbkd Uf—Props Equinox, Nashua,Wuii>—Southwest.

DISSOLUTION.
Tbs firm of BLANCHARD BROS.. Real Estate so*

Loan Itrukors, 163 laSallcst., U dlssolred thisStHh day oJ
July, 1676, by mutual consent.

E. P. BLANOHARD
Will eoatinua tho Real Estate and Loaning butlnow, a)
US LadaUo-iU

THE CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUNE: THURSDAY, JULY 31, 1873.
Ssrnorr, July 30.—Evening.—PabbrdDown—Prop*

MayOltjr and barges, Pringle and barges; schrs Porich,
Bond, Lucky, L. W. Porry, F, J. King,

Passed Up—Prop Japan; hark Advance; schrs John
Noyes, S. F, Oslo.

Wind—Southwest.
Illinois River and Onnnl News*

Special Diepatch to The Chicago Tribune.
TjASalle, 111., July 30,—'Thoproji Illinois departed

last evening, light, for Ilonnopln, and returned this
morning towing the canal-boat Andrew* Jackson, from
Hennepin, withcorn for Chicago, and again departed,
towing tho canal-boat Alary Orloly, with slono for the
Henry dam. Tim steamer Lancntdor arrived, towing
tho canal-boats Norway and Metropolis, both from
Ohllllcothc, and tho Gypsy Queen,from Henry, nil with
corn for Chicago, Also tho Burr Oak and Northwest,
holh light, from Henry for LaSalle, Tho fdcarae*?
Lancaster departed, towing tho canal-boat Lcgrnux.
with lumber from Griggavlile, salt for Naples, ami
paper and oil for Poorla, Tlio Metropolis, Norway,
Gypsy Queen, and Andrew Jackson, nil withcorn for
Chicago, passed Into tho canal, and tho Mary O'ltlloy,
withslono for Henry, passed out of tho nnnsl. Light!
feot and seven Inches of water on tho mllor-slllof
Lock 16. Tbroo foot-and six inches reported on thoKlckapoo Bar.

Canal Ornon, CniOAOO, July 30—1 p. m.—Annivrn
—Galena, Willow Springs, 40 tons ico j Harriet, Honcca,0,000 hu corn 5 Cayuga, Lockport, 6,000 1mcorn s H.T, Wright,Morris, 0.150 1m corn ; Bello Franco, Mor-ris, 5,900 bn corn; Qonovlovo, Henry, 6,000 hu com :

Ontario, Henry, 0,000 bu corn 5 Chicago Iloilo, LaSalle,0,200 hu com.
Clkabsd—Lily, Morris, 10,600ft lumber, 24 ro shin-gles. 18 m lath ; L. L. Adams No. 3, Uonry, 72,403 ftlumber, 14,160 lath; North Branch, Henry, 80,233 ft

lumber.
Canal Omoi, Cmoiao, July 80—0 p. m.—An-

hcved—Monte Gnrlsto, LaSalle, 6,600 1m corn ; An-gola. LaSalle, 6,600 bu com ; Col, Taylor, Lockport,
0,000 bu com ; Board of Trade, Marseilles, 2,800 bu
com, 6,000 bu oats: O. W. Walker, Lomunt, 03 ydsalone, 75 brlsUroe; align. Willow Springs, 63 tons lea ;Monarch, Lockport, 6,300 bu wheat.

OLKAnED—Johnstown, Joliet, 105,813 ft lumber•
Frederick, Henry. 87,93'J ft lumber.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Personal*

DR. HBLMBOLD TO THE FRONT AGAIN. Weare glad toam that, during tho Doctor's temporaryresi-
dence la Baropo,the supply of his genuineExtract Buchn
—the only known epoolflo for urinary disorders and obiourucomplahxte In either sox—bu been supplied from his for-
mula and apparatus by bUrepresentative hero. The gen-
uine article boars the Doctor's signature, and Is probably
tho best known and most valuable remedy of the kind In
tho world. JOHN F. HENRY, Now York. Bdlo Agcut.

Scliouck’s Mandrake Pills.
These pillsam compoiod exclusively of vegetable In-gradients, ana altbonab they entirely supersede the ns*of mercury, dp not leaveany of Its Injurious effects.They sot directlyupon the Ilvor, and are a valuable romo-dylai all oases of derangement rcsnliing from n dlior-dorod state or that organ. Liver Complaint, DillonsDisorders, Indigestion, Sick Headache, Typhoid rovers.?°V_ «!>ocurab to the free use of Sclieiick’sMau.drakePills. For aale by all drngglataand dealers.

ORNAMENTAL METAL WORK.

HonlOrosilUee,
149 *lsl State-st., Chicago.

ORNAMENTAL~AND ARTISTIC
METAL WORK,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Eountains, Vases, Statuary,
Drinking Eountains,
Aquariums,
Deer, Dogs, Lions,
Emblematic Signs,
Copper Weather Vanes,
Stable Eittings, Greetings,
Don Furniture,
Brackets, and Store Stools.

EXOELSIOE LAWN MOWERS.
Agonts ibr thoPronohPatont

BOULEVARD CHAIRS AND SETTEES,
Agonts for Tounglovo Architectural IronCompany.
HYATT’S Patent Ulumlnatod Tile.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS.
HYDE PARK WATER WORKS.
Proposal* will bo received until Thursday, Aug. 7,1873,»t4p-m.,by thePresident and tha Hoard of Trustees ofwlththo^0 !?* PARK, for furnishing said rllltuo
A orlb loeatod at least twelve (12) foot of water, notleas than pno thousand (1,000) foot from shore, at somepoint to bo designated, botwoon Fifty-first (fils:) and

nuty-elgbth(68th)atroota, aa shown by plana and spoclti-eatloni,Didders mar, at their option, present bids for the con-struotlon of tbo crib upon designs and 100011108(1008 fur-nished by themselves with tholr bids.One brlok building, to bo loeatod at any point (hoBoardmaysolaotontho lako shore, botwoon Fifty-first
and BUty-olghui-sU., according to plans and specifica-tions.Furnishing and laying 18-Inch wrought or east Iron plpofrom crib to shore, as pur specification!. Wrought Ironpip® to be at least 6-16 inch thickness, chipped andcaulked, and secured withsuitable wrought iron flange*and bolts. Oast ironpipe to bo * Inch thioVia-n.Furnishing and laying dlstrlbutlng-idpo us follows:81.000 feetlMnoh.

85.000 foot 8-tnch.
£O,OOOfoot 6-lnch.60.000 feet 4-lnch.Alldlstribullog-pipe to be laid In the ground ready foruse Instructs, aa shown on plat, au that the (op of tho

plpo shall bo covered ata depth of not loss thin 4* foot.
Joints to bo made with pure, soil lead and gasket. All
pips to bo oast In 13-foot lengths. To bo subjected to 300pounds hydraulic pressure and the hammer test before
leaving foundry, and subtoot to aamo lostafter deliv-
ery, and coated in tbo boat manneraccording to the Dr.Smith process. All plpo guaranteed to bo water-tightwhen laid under a pressure of 150 pounds to tbo squareinch.

Bids may be made upon tho bails of weightper linealfoot, as adopted and in uso by the Brooklyn Water-Works, and alio for tho following weights per Uueal foot:18*lnoh plpo, 76 pounds.
8-lnoh pipe, 44pounds.
6-lneh pipe, S3 pounds.
4-luoh pine, 23 pounds.Bids must specify tho prices of each else per lineal

foot laid. Includingsuch crosses, tool, olbows. and spu-ds] castings,as mar bo required, and "take up "ofplpo.160 four-mob doable hydrants, sot wherever directed,conneotod with tho water-pipe, ready for uso.Necessary gato-valvos, Including box covor and sotting.Pumping machinery, to bo adapted to what la termedthe direct pressure system. To have a capacity for sup-plying three million gallons of water In34 consecutivehours for domestic and mechanical supply, and livomlll-
lon gallonsIn 24 consoculivo hours fornro purposes, andcapable of throning four fire streams at least 125 foothigh throughoutall pipe laid, from as many l*-lnchnozzles. Steam generatorsto hoofample capacity to sun-ply machinery whoa worked to Its maximum capacity. Tohave all connections botwoon generators, and engines,and pumps, and supply and discharge pipes. All to Im
warranted for 000 year after boing compfotud and put iusuccessful operation. Bids for tuachlnory must Include
foundations, erection and setting of boilers, and couneo-
tion with smoko-stack.

Tbo Board reserves the right to reject any or all bids,and ao/ part thereof, and to change tho quantities and
sizes of plpo and tho number of hydrants.Proposals must bo inclosed In sonlod envelopes. In-
dorsed ** For Hyde Park Water-Works," and addressedto President and Hoard of Trustees of Hydo Park,
care of Übarlos K. Pope, Olork, Room 16, 161 Alonroo-it.,(Ihicsgo. Plans and Bpucifion(lous may bo soon at thoVillage Hall, on Hyde Park-ar., near (J«k-st.

GIIAULBH E. POPE,
HydePark. July29. 1873. Villago Clerk.

TOILET ARTICLES.

PRICES REDUCED.
Genuine Imbin’s Extracts at 80

ots. Fine Toilet Articles, Brushes,
Soaps, Sponges, Patent Medicines,
Perfumery, Colognes, Hair Prepara-
tions, dee,, at groatlyroduoocl prices.

A. C. TAIEEBIGH k CO.,
DRUGGISTS & PERFUMERS,

Tribune Building, and 244 North Olark-st
DISSOLUTION NOTICES.
DISSOLUTION.

The firm of HOFFMANN A HERDER has been dis-
solved this dayby mutual consent, tmiiuf sold all thole
properly and transferred tueir business to lha Chicago
Artificial Stone Co., which will carry uu the business amt
dlsuhargo all lisbilltloi of the lata Urm. All debts duo to
tho late firm must ho paid to the above-named Onritora-
tlon. JULIUH R IIOI’TM ANN,

Chicago, July I, 1673. UUDOLPU U. lUiIIDPU.

CHICAGO ARTIFICIAL STONE CO,
OHAULUSn. HOFFMANN, President.

Jul. F. Hoffmans, Secretary.
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